TRUCKEE LUTHERAN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
THIRD SUNDAYOF EASTER –May 1, 2022

WELCOMEPastor Jeanie Shaw
Alleluia! Christ is risen!
He is risen indeed! Alleluia!
OPENING PRAYER
♪ SONG– “We Have Been Told”

Lorelle Banzett and Miriam Hoffmann

GOSPEL READING
John 21:1-19
Ryan McKenzie
After these things Jesus showed himself again to the disciples by the Sea of Tiberias; and he showed himself in this
way. 2Gathered there together were Simon Peter, Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, the sons of
Zebedee, and two others of his disciples. 3Simon Peter said to them, “I am going fishing.” They said to him, “We
will go with you.” They went out and got into the boat, but that night they caught nothing. 4Just after daybreak,
Jesus stood on the beach; but the disciples did not know that it was Jesus. 5Jesus said to them, “Children, you have
no fish, have you?” They answered him, “No.” 6He said to them, “Cast the net to the right side of the boat, and you
will find some.” So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul it in because there were so many fish. 7That
disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, “It is the Lord!” When Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he put on
some clothes, for he was naked, and jumped into the sea. 8But the other disciples came in the boat, dragging the net
full of fish, for they were not far from the land, only about a hundred yards off. 9When they had gone ashore, they
saw a charcoal fire there, with fish on it, and bread. 10Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the fish that you have just
caught.” 11So Simon Peter went aboard and hauled the net ashore, full of large fish, a hundred fifty-three of them;
and though there were so many, the net was not torn. 12Jesus said to them, “Come and have breakfast.” Now none
of the disciples dared to ask him, “Who are you?” because they knew it was the Lord. 13Jesus came and took the
bread and gave it to them, and did the same with the fish. 14This was now the third time that Jesus appeared to the
disciples after he was raised from the dead.
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When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, “Simon son of John, do you love me more than
these?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.” Jesus said to him, “Feed my lambs.” 16A second
time he said to him, “Simon son of John, do you love me?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.”
Jesus said to him, “Tend my sheep.” 17He said to him the third time, “Simon son of John, do you love me?” Peter
felt hurt because he said to him the third time, “Do you love me?” And he said to him, “Lord, you know everything;
you know that I love you.” Jesus said to him, “Feed my sheep. 18Very truly, I tell you, when you were younger, you
used to fasten your own belt and to go wherever you wished. But when you grow old, you will stretch out your

hands, and someone else will fasten a belt around you and take you where you do not wish to go.” 19(He said this to
indicate the kind of death by which he would glorify God.) After this he said to him, “Follow me.”
The Gospel, the Good News of God.
Thanks be to God!
SERMON – Ryan McKenzie
♪SONG “Amazing Grace”

Ryan McKenzie

OFFERING AND PRAYER
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come, your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
BENEDICTION
SENDING
Christ is risen! Go in peace!
Thanks be to God!
♪ SENDING SONG: “He is Love”

Ryan McKenzie
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We thank everyone who generously supports this ministry. Gifts may be made online through our website at
TLPC.org or mailed to: Truckee Lutheran Presbyterian Church, PO Box 10620, Truckee, CA 96162
Our congregation has a heart for missions: locally, nationally, and in God’s world. With your support we give to
Sierra Community House (Hunger Relief, Crisis Intervention & Prevention, Family Support & Community
Engagement, Mediation & Legal Assistance); North Tahoe–Truckee Homeless Services; Healthy Babies;
International Health Partners Tanzania; Hands of Hope Zimbabwe; youth service trips to Nicaragua and Alaska;
adult disaster trips locally and around the world; and the responsible, vigorous mission work of the Presbyterian
Church USA and Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA) in our nation and world. Additionally, during
the pandemic, our congregation has supported local essential workers.

Truckee Lutheran Presbyterian Church is located on the original and ancestral homelands of the Washoe people,
and we give thanks for their presence here since time immemorial. We also wish to recognize and honor all
our Indigenous siblings who have and continue to call this country their home.

